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“The Lord is not slack concerning His promise, as some count slackness, but is longsuffering
toward us,  not willing that any should perish but that ALL should come to repentance.  But the

day of the Lord will come as a thief in the night, in which the heavens will pass away with a great noise,
and the elements will melt with fervent heat... 14 Therefore, beloved, looking forward to these things,

be diligent to be found by Him in peace, without spot and blameless; ...”  – 2nd Peter 3: 9-10, 14

   CHORUS    –  Open with scriptures above
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

m
C-1 RIGHT __ NOW! __ DO RIGHT NOW ! __
melody v

m
C-2 RIGHT __ NOW! __ Choose “Right”, NOW ! __
melody v

m
C-3 Stop _ wast-ing time! _ __ God _ warns withLove: _ __ _
melody v

m
C-4 Mark One: Fif- teen, __ God's Time _ is at hand: _ __ _
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

m
C-5 Luke _ Sev- en- teen's_ end: _ This _ Time will end, _ __ so
melody v

m
C-6 LIVE with Je- sus as your LORD: _ LIFE _ with Him, NOW! _ __ _
melody X

m
C-7 Why waste time in wait- ing when you Can have JOY _ NOW? _ __ _
melody v

m
C-8 John _ 10: _ 10, ab- un- dant LIFE, _ Choose_ NOW!_ __ _
melody v
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.

   VERSES  Osborne TExt-Based Notation (OTEN) --  see website tab for full explanation
1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +    

.

m
1a You're not prom- ised one “Tom- or- row”.
2a How do you know when the time's right?
3a We will all run out of time to
melody v

m
1b __ _ (RIGHT NOW! __ DO RIGHT NOW ! __ )
2b __ _ (PRAY NOW! Ask for WIS- DOM NOW ! __ )
3b DO _ RIGHT NOW. __ or SPEAK right now. __
melody v

 m
1c Don't fear fail- ure. Just trust God's help.
2c WAIT if you're sure God said that BUT
3c Don't fret ab- out what to say. Just
melody v

 m
1d Pray and act when God says “Now”. __
2d plan to leave your safe _ boat, with Faith. __
3d Pray and SPEAK when God says “Now”. __
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

m
1e You can do all things through Christ. __
2e If you heard wrong, your mis- takes __
3e Sa- tan tries to FREEZE __ you, __ to
melody v

m
1f Phil- _ lip- pi- ans _ Four: _ Thir- teen, __ prom- ised. _ __ _
2f help _ you to learn._ James_ One: Verse 5's Prom- ise. _ __ _
3f stop _ an- y- thing _ you _ think God says to do. _ __ _
melody v

 m
1g Don't let fear of fail- ure stop you from
2g Don't let fear of mis- takes stop you from
3g Je- sus warned, John 8: for- ty- four, __ Sa- tan
melody v
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1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +

.

 m
1h hear-ing God _ say: _ __ _ “DO _ RIGHT _ NOW!”_ __ _
2h ev- er choos-_ ing _ __ to “DO _ RIGHT _ NOW!”_ __ _
3h lies and tries to STOP _ you from Do- ing RIGHT _ NOW. _ __ _
melody v
.

1       + 2       + 3       + 4       + 1      + 2       + 3       + 4      +
.

Verse 1:  Philippians 4: 12-13.   I know how to be abased, and I know how to 
abound. Everywhere and in all things I have learned both to be full and to be hungry, both 
to abound and to suffer need.   I can do all things through Christ  who strengthens me.
Verse 2: James 1:  5-8.   If any of you lacks wisdom, let him ask of God, who gives
to all liberally and without reproach, and it will be given to him. But let him ask in faith, with 
no doubting, for he who doubts is like a wave of the sea driven and tossed by the wind. 
For let not that man suppose that he will receive anything from the Lord;  he is a double-
minded man, unstable in all his ways.
Verse 3:  John 8: 44.  “You are of your father the devil, and the desires of your 
father you want to do. He was a murderer from the beginning, and does not stand in the 
truth, because there is no truth in him. When he speaks a lie, he speaks from his own 
resources, for he is a liar and the father of it.

CHORUS
Mark 1: 14-15.  Now after John was put in prison, Jesus came to Galilee, preaching the 

gospel of the kingdom of God, 15 and saying, “The time is fulfilled, and the kingdom 
of God is at hand. Repent, and believe in the gospel.”

Luke 17:  26  And as it was in the days of Noah, so it will be also in the days of the Son of Man: 27 
They ate, they drank, they married wives, they were given in marriage, until the day that Noah 
entered the ark, and the flood came and destroyed them all. 28 Likewise as it was also in the 
days of Lot: They ate, they drank, they bought, they sold, they planted, they built; 29 but on the 
day that Lot went out of Sodom it rained fire and brimstone from heaven and destroyed them all. 
30 Even so will it be in the day when the Son of Man is revealed.

John 10:10 in context:   7 Then Jesus said to them again, “Most assuredly, I say to you, I am the door
of the sheep. 8 All who ever came before Me  are thieves and robbers, but the sheep did not 
hear them. 9 I am the door. If anyone enters by Me, he will be saved, and will go in and out and 
find pasture. 10 The thief does not come except to steal, and to kill, and to destroy. I have 
come that they may have life, and that they may have it more abundantly.

Song Story.  I was sort-of watching (mostly not) a TV show about someone pretending to be a 
psychic, with the usual plot that she's not. But she suddenly tells the man to go to his beloved who is
in danger -- "Right now!  Do it  Right Now!"      The phrase simply arrested my attention.  (And got 
the character out of being arrested by that man :)    Is this now what God is ALWAYS telling you &  
me?! >>   We are NOT promised a tomorrow.  Accept Jesus's Truth that we've each had SO many
evidences of being truth... Romans 1.  Time is running out to choose GOD.  2nd Peter 3:9,  God 
warns the World's Time WILL end. When? We don't know.  So:   RIGHT NOW –  DO RIGHT NOW !


